
 Configure Windows Server 2008 Member Server as Domain Controller  

 

 

Overview:  

Domain controllers allow local and remote users to leverage on directory service to store the directory 

data. Most of the System Administrators / System Engineers / Consultants have installed and re-installed 

domain controllers in various infrastructure.  This article shows the first level internals of the threads 

and call stack involved during promoting the member server , though we do not hook windows 

debugger to debug “dcpromo.exe “ and corresponding threads , but we get to see most of the call stack 

at high level.  

 

Scenario:  Installing new Domain under existing forest. 

 

Tools Used:  Process explorer  

 

Prerequisites:  

• Make sure you join the member server to Active directory domain  

• Make sure you point the primary DNS to active directory domain which can be reachable and 

secondary DNS server to itself 

• Make sure you provide static IP address to the server  

• Make sure the firewall ports for RPC , Kerberos , netlogon , SMB are opened 

 

 

 

Below are the steps which includes the steps followed by the call stack  

Step1 :  

Launch Dcpromo.exe utility from Start ���� Search bar , to promote member server to domain controller. 

Below wizard gets opened 



 

 

 

Threads 

Below are the corresponding threads associated with Dcpromo.exe  



 

 

Call Stack: 

Below is the call stack for the thread dcpromo.exe at offset 0x1935c , we could get more information 

about the process with windows debugger ( Windbg.exe ) , you need to load the proper symbols for 

dcpromo.exe and analyze the stack.  



 

 

 

Step 2:  

The next windows explains about the windows compatibility options   



 

 

 

Call Stack  

The call stack for dcpromo.exe contains the below stack. At a very high level we can see that there are 2 

major modules dcpromoui.dll and dcpromo.exe and the interesting stack line is 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoEntryW which explains that we are still at entry level. 



 

 

 

 

Step 3 :  

The next step allows administrators to add domain controller to existing domain, to new domain or 

create new domain in new forest.  

In our example we select “ Create a new domain in an existing forest” 



 

 

 

Call Stack  

As we are making changes at dcpromoui , there aren’t any changes at the call stack level.  

 

 

 

 

Step 4:  

When we click Next from the above wizard, the FQDN would automatically get populated which in our 

example is corp.test.local 

I am using my logged on credentials ( login with the credentials which has permission to install domain 

controller ) , the User’s SID with the Group SID’s attached at the access token will determine whether 



the user has relevant permissions.  

 

 

 

Call Stack  

There are no changes observed at the call stack or at the Thread activity which means dcpromo.exe has 

not called any new dynamic link libraries.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 5:  

When we click Next from the previous wizard, an RPC transaction occurs which perform asynchronous 

client communication along with establishing client stubs.  

It is important to understand that the user credentials were validated and only then “Name the new 

Domain” wizard gets opened . 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Thread Activity: 

A new thread gets called msvcrt.dll  

 



Call Stack :  

 

msvcrt.dll is called ( write from other article ). Below call stack belongs to Msvcrt.dll , it is interesting to 

see the stack line from 10 – 21 which shows the various RPC calls being made and calls 

DSgetDCNameWithAccount. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Step 9:  

In my example I have created new domain under the forest corp.test.local as Singapore.corp.test.local  

 

 

Thread Activity  

 

 

You can see that there are 3 threads being created by dcpromo.exe which belongs to msvcrt.dll module 



such as  

• msvcrt.dll ( 2 threads of different TID )  

• mswsock.dll 

 

Call Stack of mswsock.dll  

 

 

Call Stack of msvcrt.dll!endthread 



 

 

 

 

 

Step 10 :  

We are completing the installation.  



 

 

 

Thread Activity 



 

 

Call Stack of dcpromo.exe  

ntoskrnl.exe!memset+0x64a 

ntoskrnl.exe!ExfReleasePushLock+0x8ec 

ntoskrnl.exe!PoStartNextPowerIrp+0x331 

ntoskrnl.exe!PoStartNextPowerIrp+0x17e7 

ntoskrnl.exe!KeWaitForMultipleObjects+0xf5d 

ntoskrnl.exe!KeWaitForSingleObject+0x19f 

win32k.sys!memset+0x7a17 

win32k.sys!memset+0x7ab1 

win32k.sys!W32pArgumentTable+0xa8b6 



ntoskrnl.exe!KeSynchronizeExecution+0x3a43 

USER32.dll!WaitMessage+0xa 

USER32.dll!GetComboBoxInfo+0x174 

USER32.dll!GetComboBoxInfo+0x48d 

USER32.dll!DialogBoxIndirectParamAorW+0x56 

USER32.dll!DialogBoxParamW+0x66 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x86bba 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x88335 

dcpromoui.dll+0x51a23 

dcpromoui.dll+0x51cad 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x89700 

USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x49b 

USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x276 

USER32.dll!UserHandleGrantAccess+0x4e3b 

USER32.dll!SendMessageW+0x5d 

Comctl32.dll!Ordinal342+0xd1c 

Comctl32.dll!Ordinal342+0x80 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x1ad5 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x338d 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x353b 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x47a9 

USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x49b 

USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x276 

USER32.dll!UserHandleGrantAccess+0x4e3b 

USER32.dll!SendMessageW+0x5d 

Comctl32.dll!TaskDialog+0x3213f 

Comctl32.dll!TaskDialog+0x35d7e 

USER32.dll!TranslateMessageEx+0x2a1 



USER32.dll!CallWindowProcW+0x9c 

USER32.dll!CallWindowProcW+0x18 

Comctl32.dll!CreateUpDownControl+0x254d 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x2b4 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x7c 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x5ba 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x2b4 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x18b 

USER32.dll!TranslateMessageEx+0x2a1 

USER32.dll!TranslateMessage+0x1ea 

USER32.dll!IsDialogMessageW+0x102 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x37bc 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x5b57 

Comctl32.dll!Ordinal165+0x261 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x868ef 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x8758a 

dcpromoui.dll+0x556db 

dcpromoui.dll+0x5645b 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoEntryW+0x598 

dcpromo.exe+0x89ee 

dcpromo.exe+0x1920d 

kernel32.dll!BaseThreadInitThunk+0xd 

ntdll.dll!RtlUserThreadStart+0x21 

 

 

Call Stack of msvcrt.dll  

ntoskrnl.exe!memset+0x64a 

ntoskrnl.exe!ExfReleasePushLock+0x8ec 



ntoskrnl.exe!PoStartNextPowerIrp+0x331 

ntoskrnl.exe!PoStartNextPowerIrp+0x17e7 

ntoskrnl.exe!KeWaitForMultipleObjects+0xf5d 

ntoskrnl.exe!KeWaitForSingleObject+0x19f 

win32k.sys!memset+0x7a17 

win32k.sys!memset+0x7ab1 

win32k.sys!W32pArgumentTable+0xa8b6 

ntoskrnl.exe!KeSynchronizeExecution+0x3a43 

USER32.dll!WaitMessage+0xa 

USER32.dll!GetComboBoxInfo+0x174 

USER32.dll!GetComboBoxInfo+0x48d 

USER32.dll!DialogBoxIndirectParamAorW+0x56 

USER32.dll!DialogBoxParamW+0x66 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x86bba 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x88335 

dcpromoui.dll+0x51a23 

dcpromoui.dll+0x51cad 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x89700 

USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x49b 

USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x276 

USER32.dll!UserHandleGrantAccess+0x4e3b 

USER32.dll!SendMessageW+0x5d 

Comctl32.dll!Ordinal342+0xd1c 

Comctl32.dll!Ordinal342+0x80 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x1ad5 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x338d 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x353b 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x47a9 



USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x49b 

USER32.dll!CreateDialogParamW+0x276 

USER32.dll!UserHandleGrantAccess+0x4e3b 

USER32.dll!SendMessageW+0x5d 

Comctl32.dll!TaskDialog+0x3213f 

Comctl32.dll!TaskDialog+0x35d7e 

USER32.dll!TranslateMessageEx+0x2a1 

USER32.dll!CallWindowProcW+0x9c 

USER32.dll!CallWindowProcW+0x18 

Comctl32.dll!CreateUpDownControl+0x254d 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x2b4 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x7c 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x5ba 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x2b4 

Comctl32.dll!DefSubclassProc+0x18b 

USER32.dll!TranslateMessageEx+0x2a1 

USER32.dll!TranslateMessage+0x1ea 

USER32.dll!IsDialogMessageW+0x102 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x37bc 

Comctl32.dll!CreatePropertySheetPage+0x5b57 

Comctl32.dll!Ordinal165+0x261 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x868ef 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoFreeMemory+0x8758a 

dcpromoui.dll+0x556db 

dcpromoui.dll+0x5645b 

dcpromoui.dll!DCPromoEntryW+0x598 

dcpromo.exe+0x89ee 

dcpromo.exe+0x1920d 



kernel32.dll!BaseThreadInitThunk+0xd 

ntdll.dll!RtlUserThreadStart+0x21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion: This article would be useful for advance troubleshooting which exposes the various threads 

and processes when performing Dcpromo activity. 


